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and they reacli tlie liver and kidneys whlere they become practically
inort. XVe need only sorne cause, whichi increases the virulence of the
bacteria, or depresses the vitality and resistance of the parenchymatous
celis of the body, to render such infection possible."

Sub-infection, on the other hand, is described as- a condition in w'hich,
as a resuit of chronic inflarnmatory disturbances in connection with the
gastro-intestinal tract, there m.ty, for long periods, pass in through the
walls of the intestine or stomach a greater number of bacteria; and
while the bacteria, undergo the normal and inevitable destruction by the
ceils of the lymphi-glands, the liver, the kidneys, and othier org-ans, nover-
theless, the excessive action of the celîs and the effeet on them of the
bacterial toxins Iiberated in the proces-, of destruction may eventually
lead to rave changmes in the celîs and the organs of which they are a
part.

Evidence is adduced with reg-ard to cirrhosis to prove that alcolhol
is not the causal factor, but that its action is rather to promote absorption
of toxins from the intestine end to dimnii the resisting power of the
h i'er.

The chapter on the ductless glands by fiektoen is extrernely instruc-
t.ive and contains much nev mnatter. The parathyroids. which. in inan
are generally found in the capsule of the larger gland, if remnaining after
thyroidectorny serve as a protection against cachexia thyropriva and
myxodetna, but the resits of experituents with the viev. of producing
this condition are so varied as to be inconclusive as yet. This is truIc
mlso of the hypophysis which developm enta] ]y is analagous to the thyroid.

The pathologv of the kzidney is v'ery fully treated by DavidIRiesman
of the Philadeiphia polyclinlo, but space forbids uis to mention more than
the discussion on -1he theories of dispiacernent of the kidney, and on the
so-called kidney of pregrnancy.

As to tho general features of the work, one mnust miention the excel-
lent typographicat work, which is a] ways a Leature of the books produced
by these publishers, wvith the use of black letter type for hieadingys andu
italics when newv torins are introduced. whichi is such a hoon to the
student. The illustrations, nearlv ail of -wliich are original and 66 of
which, are in colors, are beautifully exccuted and forin an atlas of patho-
logic einatolny and histology. A.J. m.
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